This is a review of 72 patients who were treated for Spinal Cord Injuries in the University of Nigeria Teaching Hospital, Enugu, Nigeria, during the period January 1980 to January 1985. There were 20 patients who had tetraplegia as a result of their injuries and 52 with paraplegia. All the patients were treated con servatively.
Unlike developed countries, the treatment of spinal cord injuries in developing countries is very much part of orthopaedic, neurosurgical and general surgical services. There is a lack of appreciation by health planners in developing countries of the special need for the total care of spinal injuries patients. There is also a lack of manpower and there are financial constraints. In the light of these difficulties, preventive measures should be adopted by developing countries to achieve reduction in accidents including spinal cord injuries. Burke (1973) showed that the adoption of road safety measures, constant use of seat belts and reduction of speed limits produced a 27% decline in the rate of injuries. Watson (1983) also showed that only 3% of seat belt wearers sustained severe neck injuries in road accidents where 97% sustained only minor injuries. Bedbrook (1979) concluded that education, improved rules for road users and water sports, protective orthoses, and eradication of psychogenic factors would help to lower the incidence even further. This paper reviews 72 patients with spinal cord injuries who were treated in the University of Nigeria Teaching Hospital, Enugu, Nigeria, during the period January 1980 to January 1985. The objective is to highlight the causes of spinal injury and the changes required to reduce the occurrence of spinal injuries. Prevention is an important factor in reducing the incidence of falls from palm trees and other injuries and therefore of spinal cord injuries in the rain forest belt of Nigeria.
Patients and methods
Casualty case records of patients with the diagnosis of spinal cord injury were reviewed. Patients referred from centres in the catchment area of the hospital to surgical and other outpatient clinics with a diagnosis of spinal cord injury were included in the study. There was a total of 90 patients over the 5 year period with a diagnosis of a spinal cord injury 79 of these patients passed through the hospital casualty department, while 11 others were referred from other centres to surgical and other outpatient clinics in the hospital. Eighteen cases were not included in the study because 12 case records did not state the cause of the injury, and 6 other case records were missing.
Analysis of results
A breakdown of the figures shows that there were 4 females who were all paraplegic and 68 males (Table I) . Forty-eight males were paraplegic and all 20 tetraplegics in the study were males. Three of the four females in the study were involved in road traffic accidents while the fourth female had had a fall at home. Falls from palm trees Twenty-nine males fell from palm trees whilst either tapping palm wine, or harvesting palm fronds and palm nuts. The 40-49 age group were at the greatest risk, followed by those in the 30-39 age group (Table II) . There were no falls from palm trees in the 10-19 age group, but 50-59 and 60-69 age groups had 6 and 2 falls respectively.
Other types of falls
Five patients in the study were involved in other types of falls. Four were in the 10-19 age group and the fifth patient was the woman who fell at home, referred to previously.
Diving injuries
All 6 patients in this group were males. Four were in the 10-19 age group, and 2 in the 20-29 age group. They were diving into shallow village streams.
Matchet! knife injuries
Four patients had matchet or knife stab wounds as the cause of spinal cord trauma. Three were butchers and were stabbed with carving knives, the fourth patient was matcheted over the mid-thoracic spine in a row on a community farmland.
Gunshot wounds
Two patients were shot in separate armed robbery incidents.
Road traffic accidents
This was the cause of spinal cord injuries in 26 of the 72 patients under review.
Discussion
Falls from palm trees, as shown in this study (Table III) , accounts for more spinal cord injuries than road traffic accidents in parts of the eastern rain forest belt of Southern Nigeria. All falls in this study accounted for nearly 50%, and compares with the findings of Shanmugasundaran (1978 Shanmugasundaran ( -1984 
in the Madras
Study, which showed that all falls accounted for 66% of all spinal cord injuries.
In Madras there were falls into wells, which contributed to the increased number of falls. This is an uncommon injury in Southern Nigeria where natural springs and rainfall have been the traditional sources of water supply.
Another series, Iwegbu (1983) from Zaria in Northern Nigeria showed that road traffic accidents accounted for 75% of spinal cord injuries. Northern Nigeria is in the Sub-Sahara zone with very little rainfall. The level of rainfall is inadequate to support the growth of palm trees in this part of Nigeria. Though not used traditionally for this purpose, these can withstand the adverse low humidity of the dry season well. Horticulturists working in research centres in Nigeria have recently developed palm tree species which do not grow more than 60-90 cms tall and fruit abundantly. Harvests are made by farmers standing at ground level, and therefore there is no need whatsoever to climb. This species was developed because of its potential for a higher yield, without the medical implications in mind.
For man and medicine, this new discovery, a shorter species, which eliminates the necessity for climbing ought to be fully exploited and this species made available to all farmers. The two facts, alternative more durable materials for jigs, and the widespread growing of new shorter species are important weapons for community education. Expectation is high that these will influence the prospects of reducing spinal injury in this area in future.
Diving
Of the spinal cord injuries in this study 8% resulted from diving into shallow village streams. These streams provide swimming recreation for village com munities who do not have standard swimming pools. The depths of these streams are unexplored and warning notices ought to be displayed restricting diving into streams of acceptable depths, and in standard swimming pools where they exist. Community education involving schools and teachers should be encouraged to reduce injuries due to ill advised diving. The dangers of diving into shallow water as emphasised by Frankel (1979) should be effectively taught when young people are learning to swim.
Other falls
Seven per cent of injuries to the spinal cord were due to falls other than falls from palm trees. One of the four women in the study fell at home. After her The fate of this woman described in this study is certainly one of many similar patients and is preventable with proper community education.
The remaining four patients in this group are in the 10-19 age bracket. Three of them fell while climbing mango trees. Mango trees grow wild in the woods, to characteristic heights and have multiple branches. Falls from this tree are commonest during the months of April, May and June, when their fruits ripen for harvest.
Only recently with export in mind, short, high yielding varieties are being developed by research stations in the area. This variety remains dwarfed while its yearly fruits are plucked by farmers standing at ground level. Like the palm tree, short species development was without the implication of the prevention of falls and associated injuries in mind. There is enormous potential to abolish falls from climbing when this short mango species is grown not only in family orchards but also by large and small scale farmers.
Road traffic accidents
Though second to falls as a cause of spinal injury, the causes of road accidents as in other parts of Nigeria include the types of and the condition of motor vehicles, the condition of road surfaces, road markings and warning signs, the attitude of drivers and pedestrians as well as lack of legislation for the com pulsory wearing of seat belts, etc. The Peugeot family estate and saloon cars are most commonly used for long distance intercity taxi services in many parts of Nigeria. This brand of vehicle is noted for its accelerating ability. Excessive speeds, especially in hot weather, expose vehicle tyres to very high temperatures resulting in a high incidence of burst tyres. Many country roads, are asphalted (built since 1970s and are there fore favourable for fast driving, with the possibility of many road accidents.
Another important factor is the use of seat belts. Though cars are fitted with seatbelts (usually for front seats only) these are rarely fastened by drivers and front seat passengers. Where skidding occurs, occupants of cars-family and saloon models-are thrown about in the car several times and occasionally out of the car while skidding is in progress. Spinal injuries are therefore not uncommon amongst other injuries in such accidents.
Intercity coaches-a mass transit means of transport-usually have low chassis. Accidents involving this form of transport occur when the coaches are driven through road bends at great speed. The number of people injured is large when it is remembered that many coaches accommodate 4S or more people.
Road markings, traffic sign posts or road repair and obstruction signs are often poorly visible. The road markings may have been washed out by heavy rains which are common, and these markings are rarely repainted, or the dis placed signs replaced after they have been knocked over by vehicular traffic. These are some of the factors contributing to an accident rate often referred to as one of the highest in the world. These practices can be prevented by proper community education. Accidents will be greatly reduced where road signs are well positioned and regularly renovated or replaced if displaced. The wearing of seat belts should be encouraged and law enforcement agencies ought to remind road users about safety measures backed by law.
Conclusion
There is a wide range of areas where community education has helped developed societies to reduce accidents, these should be as effective if applied to Nigeria. The limitations of developing modern spinal injury units at present must give way 'to prevention applied to primary eradication of spinal paralysis as a major goal ' Bedbrook (1984) . The challenges of the future in the care of spinal injury in developing countries as well as developed nations depends on prevention and future basic research on preventive measures in the years ahead.
